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We hope to have cities interested in
ownin; special mttages for the accom-

TLIN 'oFà n1 WORK. modauton of menrberu who may form a
corporation or a party for that purpose.
Philadelphia, Bàton, New York and Ot-

AW ,rITEREnso ADDREB DEIYI tawa, have made a start in that direc-

BT T1HE EEV. DE .) o TNA'Y-oEM tien, and Philadeiphia has a cottage off
20 rooes erected for use at the next ses-

osmtcT AD AD80F THE OBoAiZA'TIO aion. Boston, throuh the John "Boyle
OReilly Reading Circle, will eret a cot-

FUI tage next year. The Catholic Club off
New York has formed a Chanplain Sum-

A. very enthusistic gatherng it wa mer Club, of whiol H on. Justice Curran
ttaL listened to the Rev. Dr. Conaty, is Vice-Presideni, and will occupy outr
resident of the Catholic SummerSchool, Administration B3ilding, which. iL bas

PresdeLatheSt.leased for that purpose. Several Mon-
of plattsburg, lat week , treal gentlemen are memubers of this
Ptrick's hall, on Alexander street, Club.
vihen lie delivered an interesting and Oru Shool is Catholie, and invites ail
abieaddress en the work of the Catholie Cathehos t co-operation, while its doors
Solmer School. are open to ail seekeis for the truth.

g. Justice Curranv as called to the Sixteen hundred jp.ople attended the

,hair and briefly explained the purposes School last sumrer, coning from nearly
r aeneetng te be in the interet of every State and Canada. On our pro-

of ,tholil ummer School at Platta- gramme we have been pleased to ive
th rigements might he rmade Montreal a good repreaentation. The

burg,he .preantation from Mentreal Archbishop o Montreal, Most Rev. Mon-
for a large P session. He then called seigneur Fabre, has kindly consented to

onRev. Dr. Conaty, the Preuid enV of te officiate on Sunday, July 19, and Rev.
Sctone expiai thes aima and objecta Dr. Driscoll, S.S., of the Grand Seminary,
School teok and give such advice as lie will give a course of illustrated lectures
fd about i on Christian Archieology, cluring the
The Bey. President proceeded to out- eveninguofthefirtweel, eginning July

linethescoe of the school, and the 13. InthelVastweekof the session fromr

lnes of is support, and thoroughly in- Auguat 10 to Auguit 14, Hon. Justice Cur-

terestedris large a adience wth the ti vililecture on "ir John Thompson,"
,içd pclues t te w r heady don" and Sir Wm. Hingit.on on 'IOur Noit hiem

yd ict possibilities for te future as a Cimate and How It Affects Us." John

su sency in the education of the T. Waters, Esq.. of Ottawa, vill also give1
people. Among otherthing, he showed a lecture on "Hawt.borme."9
very clearly the points of view from This, in a general way, is the work of

whîch the. programme vas a.rranged, the School, which appeals to ail intelli-

that it might meet ail tastes and afford gent Catholice, anid we earneatly hopej

10retl ing of instruction to everybody. that Montreal vill brin aof its atrength
lie atided o the mistaken notions off Vo aid us in our great undertaking.
ian about te Summer school, some SummerShool literature vill be freely
thinIcng iL a sort of Kinderganten, or d~tbtt otoeeioilplc ies
knoW.itnd do-everything-ifla-week sort of selves in corresonience with the Con-

cool. Others think it a place for mite whichî t is neeting will appoint
clists or pedugogics, or even a to represent our School in this city.

pia 1 school for ecclesiautics un cci- A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr.
tain nes of clerical study. The Sum. Justice Doherty, and seconded by Ir.
mer Schoolhi sonething off alilthese, Charles F. 'Snmith. Father Quinlivan,1
but it is broader than tiat, in that itte ptor of St. Fatrichand Sir Wil-
but te rovide a place where non-Cath.liam uHingaton, also delivered short ad-
o micsna. gather and listen to thescholar- dresses.
ship of the Church and discourse upon Rev. Dr. Conaty, in acknowledging
the toice which are now engaging the the vote of thanks, said Le would always1
attentiop of' thinking people. It aims treasure the pleasent rnemories of his
o provide for Catholics opportunities visi i to the city, wiere lue vas recei ved

for higher education along unliversity with se mubch kindness.
lies, gnd thus aid Catholics to lead in We published the nanies of the con-
the intellectual move ent o ithe day. mittef,appointed inconnecuion withl ie
scitocis open on ail ides giving instruce- S.ckool for titis district, i oui lèit
tien on evry phase offintellectutlaife: issue.
unforttluftelv, many off tentare not
guidedlbye ie Christian thought, and CORRESPNDENCE
tbey becorne sources cf danger Le tat,
an thus schools guided by the Church To the Editof Tm T Wbecome necessary, that our people may or ! Ut E ITNFSS.
keep pace with the age while eir faith SiR.-J bave noticed, in a recent issue
may not be exposed to the error of ma- of the Catiolic. cegister, a paragraph|
tena lisn aend rationalism. under the caption, The Globes Mis-

Allusion was pleasantly made to the take." And the editor asks: Wlhat is
criticismt against ethics andissycology the matter with the Gioloe etc. That
as useless in such schools, and it was caption should be "the Globea bigotry,"
s hn how fundamental such studies and the answer to the query is that the
have beconme because of theloose notions old sting is still anmaling it, for the
of nerality and the soul which pervade spirit of George Brown still inapres its
nuch of tie teaching of modern science. anti Catholie bigotry- and blinds it go

Rev. Dr. Conaty dvelt upon the reli- much that it cannot see the nuistake the«
giouis.side of the scehool as seen in the Register hints at.
magnificence of te cerenonial on the The Globe is furieus because cuir
Sundays of the session, as also in the Bisiops ha.:e appealed to the fair-rnind-
pulpit eloquence ly which the dogmas ed, justice-loving portion of the Protest-
of the Ciurch are defended. Te social ant conmniuîity, attu, eys that their
side istalso a strong element i theschootl Mandement is a serihuîs blow to the
life. ''iue bringing togetier of repre- Liberals. That is a tacit adinission that
tentative Catholics from the great cen- the Liberals are not urniongst the justice-
tres oft activity fornms not only a pleasant loving portion of tlie Protestant. con-
acqujaintancesiip, but aIlso a strong nuuîitv. That is antother of the Globe's
social bond by whicl tte Church pre- nmistaies.
sents itself toethe country as a social As regards the attitude of Conserva-
strength whieb gives tone to the coen- tiv<s and Liberails, respectively, regard-
nuniity as vcll as religions life, and ing CatholicorChristinu edtucation.iti a
attracts attention to the great .under- reniarkable -oincidenicetitonbotlheidjes
lving trutis which it is its province to o ithe Atlantic, just now, Conservative
teachelu. Governnents are engaged in passing

iev. Dr. Conaty interspered his lee- measures which will beneficinly affect
ture with ruuany pleasunt reninisce.ces Catholie education aiufl that Liberals are
and witty allusions, which were violently opposing sucli measure. .The
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. Liberals of England tell the Irish people
Coning to the practical side of the that if they vote for Lord Stalisbury's
work, he explained how this beautiful Education Bill they (the Liberals) will
home, onithe borders of Lake Champlain, abandon Home Rule.LordSalisbury'sBiII
becanue the property of the School by prpost"s lo give to the Catiolies of Eng
the gift of the Delaware and lutdson land t asnd Irelannd what the Liberals have
I. R. Co. and its Plattsburg friends. refused them in the matteroft education.
Its 450 acres of land, with field, and Sir Charles Tupper's Remedial Bill
forest, and lake.border, offers facilities proposes to restore to the Catholice of
for surnner enjoyment which can hardly Manitoba the constitutionalrights which
be surpassed. During the past.year the the Liberals have dishonorably wrested
School has spent $40,000 in improve- from tien. Both Bill% passd the sec-
ments, having now .several handsome ond reading. English Bisiops, repre-
cottages, a central dining hall for the senting the infallible teaching of the
cottagers, an auditorium that will seat Church on Christian education, have
750 people, and an Oratory, where the (while knowing the defects of the mea-
Blessed Sacramtent will be kept anti sure) accepted thue principle of te Bill 1
Mass said daily, for te convenmence o! aend have appealed to thteir own peof le
te community. antd te thteir Protestant friends te support

An elctric railway is now being buit te mneasutre and thea Lo amendi it in
connecting thte town, which is three committee. Tte measure in question,
nuies distant, with te school, thus so fan as it affects education in Ireland,
gi"ing opportunities for thtose whto maty is still more defective. Yet te ish t
wish te lhve ir. Lown Vo comte easihy to Catholicu have accepte-d it, despite the
the schtool. Board tend lodging can ibe vengefulh thtreat of te Liberals, as above
obtained at reasonable ra.tes, .varying statedi-thus proving thait thiey are Cathu-
from te ordinary boarding bouse Vo te lies first antd lrishmtenaftter tend shoving
muagnificent Motel Chamuplain, which us bers a noble examîple. Will we follow
crownts the bluff 'ust bey'ond ths Schtool iLi
and overlooking Lae Chanmplain. Spe- Bishtops in Canadahtave aucted on the
cial excursion rates can be had fromt thte sanme principle as their Episcopali
railroads, aend "pleasant trips are arranged brethtren in England, regarding te Re-
for tite many objecta of intereut wich medial Bill. Thtey dill not rejet it be-.
are in easy access from te School-the cause off its defects. fTey accepted the
laktes, te Adirondack Mountains, te principle et the Bill anîd appealed to all
Auisable Chasi, tend oLter attractions. good Cathohesa, anti aso te gootd Pro-
itbis net generally thouught of that Mont- testants, te.support it. But te action of
real is te nearest great centre to te Grit Cathohesa, in voting against it, is sadt
Bceuool, for it is less thtan three hours ride tend discouraging indeed, fram a Cat:ho-
to Plattsburg, vwhile Boston is nine heurs lhco oint et view, as by 'noting against
ride and New York ten. the 13ll, and telling their co.religionists

Thtere are t.wo morning lectures every toesupportits opponents, thesyhave shown
day except Saturday a.nd Sunday, tend a that they prefer beinug Gruts firsLt and
lecture every evenuing exccept Sunday, the Catholica after, andtiaite te battle for
Saturday evenings being special lecîtures Catholic rights must be fought without
tend net in te general course, Titis tent whenever the interes t ofIteir
le-tves Saturdays free forecriosadparty may be utt. atake, s in the present
pleasant reunions. Every Saturday issue. They vant'their partyto get into
evening there is usually a'social recep' power on the race and religion cry, and
tion. that cry is raised againist their own race

The term fees are .$10 for a sessional and religion by the very party they are
ticket, anud 25 cents for an individual so blindly and alavishly serving. They
lecture. TThe sources of revenue besides refused to accept the principle of the
the teri fees are honorary life and asso- Remodial Bill on the contemptible plea
ciate membershipe, by which mon and that the bill is not good enoughand that
Women identify .thomselves witht h if Laurier, with his cati and rats follow-
rnovement by gifts öf $100for life and ers, gets in, ho wililgive a better billind
$25for associateiembership. We have tbey will vote Gru, cilit that miserable
225 life members on our rollegamong. plea. .Thoy prefer to follow the guid
whoim ren Hon.Sent O'Brien nt ance of Laurier, Power, O, K. Fraser,
Charleïa smih Esq off Iiontreal, O'Donohoe, McCarthyMartin and Wal-
We hope hae ma ore fro this lacenthertitantha-hatof: their
great C.thbOi cityt 'intBih Tiyalso contendthatin the

r1a s 'iñlsoparcei t t c å o'a ý y ubliéprononcemnent
Which myeold to,,hs ig foi h hopu cf he othe Pîcyyioôu.
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the Catholics of suh Provinces are ie
to act asthey may«see ftin th-gre-ent'
contest. There is no moral freeom to
shirk the perfoîmance of a plain moral
dut . I pity those Catholies who pre-
tend not to know their duty in the pre-
sent case because forsooth their Bishop
bas not publicly pointed it out to them.
Such pleas are being advocated at church
doors before and after Divine service.

Trusting that it will not be ail " O K"
with the enelmios of our Church and ber
institutioD, and also trusting that the
Catholic Register's prediction regarding,
the result of the Globe's mistakes, or,
rather, its bigotry.sball be fully realized,
I remain yours, hopefully,

A CATHOLIC.

ADDRESS AND PRIESENTATION

10 FATHER J. J. KELLY, yONGE.

We are glad to learn that the Rev.
John J. Kelly, P.P., Yonge, who has been
very ill for several monthe, was able to
return home on Saturday last from
Kingston

After High Mass on Sunday he was
presented with an address accomnianied
by a well-filled purse. We take the fol.
lowing extracts from the address:

"Sbortly after you were induct-
ed into the parish anti installed
as its paster, you showed that
you "love the beauty of God's house
and the place where his glory dwelleth,'
for youset about ornarnentinz the paris
cburch of St. James, and thework there-
in reflecta great credit upouyour artistic
taste, it being a model of chaste simpli-
city and eminently devotional.

" The next great works to which you
devoted your attention were the build-
ing of two beautiful new churches-one
at St. Brenden's, Rock-port.; the other at
St. Denis, AthensRbot of which were
very badly needed, as thos places are
tee reniote Ironi the pa.rish chiureh, and
as a consequence many Cathclicn had to
mis Mass very often.

" Your zeal in the cause of Catholic
edlucation for our children is instanced
in the very niceschool at Sheataunî ; and
before long vre hope that you will have
another ischool built and i workitg
order, for we know that such is the de-
sire of your heart, and He who has said:
'Suifer the little children, and forbid
then not to corne to me; for the king-
dom of heaven is for such,' will bles
your project."

Father Kelly thanked his gcod people
rnost cordially for their kindness, aind
praved (od to bets thein.

CATHOLIC ORDER oF FORESTERS.

OFFICERS ELECTEn ATIIE ANNUAL CO\-
VENTIOS.

At the annual convention of the
Catholic Order of Foresters, held last
week in the city ot* Quebec, the folilow-
ing, officers were elected :-High Chief
Ranger, '/tique lienaud, of Montreal,
re-eleced ; Deputy a-ligh Chief Ranger,
E. P.Shea, Quebec; Secretary, F.X. Bilo-
deau, re.elected; Treasurer, J. Wahh,
Montreal; Directors, .1. P. Jackson, Dr.
Sylvain, Dr. Pelletier, and Dr Laviolette,
Montreal; Messrs. Lafortune, Gatineau
l'oint; N. l'a;é, Hull, and N. .P. Lapierre,
Boucherville. Delegates to the Stîuren e
I[igh Court. which will assemble in
convention in the month of February,
18li7, at Colunbus, Ohio: J. Tourigny,
advocate, Thre'e Rivers; Aime Ttlbot,
Quebec; C. P. >ouliot.. Riviere du L'uîp;
John Leonarl, advocate, Sherbrooke;
Joseî>h Lussier, adv3ctte, Richelieu ; A.
P \anasse, advocate, Sorel ; A. Il. l'elle-
tier, M3trieville ; P. Carroll, Mrl y
Rev. Fathiez lr lleur, Z. Reu aud F. X.

1'lcdau . N. Laifonti, E. Golin, L.
Ferget, andN W. Proulx, M<Intreal. Sub-
stitutes: Messrs. Bryan Bremnan, Mont-
real; .N. P. Lapierre, Bouchervill.; S.
Ltourneau, Valleyild ;Dr. Codfiere,
Eastern Townshipe; W.Bedard, Quebec
Dr. Blondin, Arthabaska; A. D. Bedlard,
Sherbrooke, and E. P. Shea, Quebec.

THE TRAGEDY AT MOSCOW.

sLcli AN OUTCOMIE wAS TO HAVE nEEN EX-
PECTE.

It is a pity that the monster open air
banquet for the populace, which took
place at Moscow, could not have been
eliminated from ithe programme of fes-
tivities in connection with the coron-
ation of the Czar, For it was obvious
fr.ii the outset that there were great
Idangers inherent to an entertainnent of
this character, where the tables, weighed
down with herds of roast oxen and flocks1
of sheep, extended more tihan fourteen
miles in length ; wvhere te wine was
servedi not in bottles, nor even in pails,
but ini big fountains, and where thte
guests comnposed of the iower and rough-
est class off the population, numbered
well ni gh double the 300,000 for whom
the food anud liquor hadh been rovided.
0f course, the crowd geL beyon control,

jutas iL didi at the moenster feasts oet
thxis kinud that have constituted the pepu-
lar feature off each precedinug coronation,
and a number of people appear to have
been crushed and trampled te death, the
loss ef their lives furnishing the only
shuadow te an otherwise moest brilliant
and successful national celebration.-N.
Y. Tribune.

SPA IN AND CUBA..

The A ve Maria, ina recen issuen ths
Plany reer te t stin nth
United States in favor of Cuba:-

" The conviction that religious pre-
judice, as '2eil as commercial interests,
~has mnuch to do with the " Free Cuba"
enthusiasin rnust be forced upon those
who read the newspapers attentively.
If Spain were not a Catholic country,
sentiment vould at lenast be divided. At
the very beginning of the war the ayin-
pathy of the great majority ofAmericans
went out to Cuba, andi as a result we hear
only of victories by the Cubans and
atrocities on the part of the Spanieh
troops. Every newsvwaper office im the
United States has been turned, for the
time being, into a recru iting office for
Cuba; _and al sorts of evil reports have
been cirolated to prejudice Americans
agaihet the cause of Spain. Now we
have no great predilection for mon-
archies, but ve have still léss for."re-
publincs"auch as Hayti; and thereis no
assurance that the gang ofadventurers
whWoseek to overthrow the Spanish:power
in: uba .ould replace it by anything

letter than . despotism. Mot of te
Cuban patriota are of the Garibaldi kind.
The people have notlhing to hope for
fromthemi, but much to fear.

"We have carefully examined the
documents lately issued by the Spanish
Legation in Washington, and are firmly

ersuaded of two points-: first, that Cuba
as no valid and irremediable grievance

against the mother country; and second,
that if Spain were not a Catholic country
mniarepresentation of her government
wouldnot he so general, ni- 1hIre would
be less enthusiasm for Cuba in both pul-
pit and press."

UNITED STATES.,

COAST DEFENCES SAID TO ËE IN A SHAIE.-
FUL CONDITioN.

NEW Yoig, June 2, 1896.-A morning
paper says: The committee appointed
hy resolution of the United States Senate
to examine the coast defences bas been
in this city since Friday night, and has
ex mined the harbor and other de!encea,
concluding its labors yesterlay morning.

Accordinîg to chairmnan W. C. Squire,
United States senator iront Washinggton,
the report which he will rnake to the
Senate will conclusi vely show that the
condition of atffairs is sornething shanme-
fui and unworthy of a nation such as
this. He said his connittee would
make the report before Coungress adjourn-
ed, in order that it may knov ethe chan-
ces tat are leiîug taken ini case uf iwar.

BOYLE O'REILLY ME31ORIAL.

ACTING GovERNOR coTT INviTED ANni
wthI. PROJABLY ACCE'r.

The executive centmittee of the John
Boyle O'lteilly 1eniorial, conisisting ofi
Mr. A. Shuman, Ir. T. B. Fitzptrick
and 31r. James Jeffrey Roche, waited

peon AcLing Governor \lcott ant ex-
tended an invitation Io lis xceliency
to be present during the dedication cere.
nionies on June 20, which was acreptet.
It ia expected oa iothat Mrs. Wolcoit
will grace the occasion.

The tunveilling of this nionnment, the
result cofte skil cf Sc!ulpjtçr Daniel C.
Frenli, wiil ho an eventful occasion.

The programme of the day is being
arranged on a grand scale. Generit
Francis A. Walker will lie the p;rtsiplinug
oeilcer; Elmer II. CaUen,. D.D., presidenut
of Tifts College, vill deliver the eu logy:
2Nr. Janties Jetfri'v irwhie uili rend an
original pueni. 'Éle tunusie îvill hi iîy ul
large chorus tand il full i rcliuet r;t, limier
the conductorship rîo Nr. B. .1. Latg.
i lis I iciuî.ir Mayor îŽiIncV tvxll ao" II

the n 1eu1 iriàt on Iln-l t utfthe city, ail
1000 or 1,50,1 seuils. o r as niiinytvlis ihe
space will alow, will b provileil uî:dhr
the direction of thie city nuessenger fir
the accomnndation of tthe city govern-
ment and reresentitive ctizens.-Bus
ton Pilot.

GOOD IIEALT il
And a good appetite go hand in and.
With the loss of ap].tite, the systelt
cainnot long sustiun itelf. Thus tihe
fortilications ot grloo he(alt h are iroken
down and the sist is ililf)e attacks
otf disease. It is in el eas tlat the
inedicinal po(wers iaKi id n sr.tjlrilhi1
are clearly shàown. hbuS4uîîs lt luave
taken i iood's earsaparilla té OtilyI to its
great nierits as a iuirilr l t ihe IloodeI.
its powers to r store uand sharpen the
appetite andi pronmote a ielhy action
of the digestive organs. lhiis i i *, n .t
Wluît We suay but wh1at î1 t 1 lod S;is ra-
pi.rilla does that tells the story and cln-
stittites the stronigcst reciîumtîuenition
thiat can bie rged foiran ine-dicin e
Why nut take Hooe'ds aarsaparillai nw

TWELVE MILLIONS OF CATHOI)LICS;.

The Catholic Citizen, alluiling to thie
population of the IUnited Statfs, once
more, clainms that ihere are in the cun-
try 8ß,97,t000 Catholics of foreign parent-
age, and it adds . " It is reasonafbly sife
to aitid to this nunuber 4.000,0M others
of Anerican parentage who oeught to be
Cuttholics; our figures wuuli Lthen reach
112.000,000, wlhich was, pe'rlaps, the ait-
tural population of the United States ii
180. It ought to be 14,00(j 000 in L95,
if we are entitted to presune lat the
Catiolic population increaîses at the
same rate that therest of thie population
increases." Ait authentic and full census
of the Catholic American population
would, doubtless, fully .justify these
stateuments and calculatîons.

HO0W TO HELP TH1E PAPER.

There are numerous ways of assisting
a paper apart fromn subscribing anti ad-
vertismng. If each reader who, havinug
readt an advertisemuent ini our columuns,
goes Lo the store or est ablish nn thr-
in mnentioned te make a purcl-s to l
be god enough te inform te proprietor
thereof that he came oni account ef t e
nuotice that appeared in TirE RnUE IVT-
NEss, he would be renuderinug the paper a

your chiId
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even witlh
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. W\Tealc children
wvill lave continuous colds
in winter, poor digestion in
sum er. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strengtli. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver- oi, with hy -
phosphites, is cod-hver oi
partly digested ancdadapted
to the weaker digestions of
ch il dren.
Scor & Bowu, lettsvime, ont. %0'. ad $.

VOTE FOR

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

AND ENSURE

Commercial and Industrial
PROSPERITY

FOR

CENTRAL

Committee Roomi
56 St. Lawrence Sireet.

--SHAUCHNESS
I)E.4LER IN CHOI/CE

S6 VICTORIA SQUALE,
Corner Latour astreet, 's"treal..

DANIEL FURLONG,

WEOLESiLE AD R .TAIL DEALEE IN

CHOICE BREF. VEAL. MUTTON & PORE

Specialratesforeharitableinstittionr.

.1 PINCE ATHItUf STREET

TELEPHONE 6474.

First Comfflnione
PICTURES for FIRST COMMUNION.

F'or Ile us <.Iir.

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES,
l l.hîr of l'a umr.Slr <haîini. îîneb îîuir1s

I n CIiii I ttiiri
1eliîilii,i 'lîrI 1qîîi. i Nlq, 81$ 1 nd 1 Ci2,.z.

PRAMER BOOKS.

W hil- ',%vî i - . w. Ï11. tI 2 -1 .I . 1 eh *t. .14 i

IjIlI It jtît4r (' il.'%""' 4 *4î141;îilra .4--k , n u S i. d .tt III

un -1 4't l

D. & J. SADLIEIR & CO..
(Cthcre Puirium.r ; -k r nd 1 e;nrv11141

|itelig u r Articil-î.

IflUfl Nr,- 1amet st.,e t 1 nutrcth St.,
Mti iitriai. Tlbu n l igil.

SitAntoine
DIVI A ION-

Vote For

OR TIIO. RODDTGK,.
The Conse[vative Candidate.

COMMITTEE ROOMS
are now oplen n followm, iraere
Voters wil receive ill ne«es-

sary iiloriàiatioi:

:157 andi 182 St. Jaunce.
2206 and 2705 St.. CitîerkC.
2161 isnd 2'4G Noire Ibsnme.
175 and 25%9 St. Alntoine.
SS Fulord.46-3

M ONT R EAL

City and District Savings Bauk
NOTICE ip hereby iven that n aiviienl of

Eight DollarA per shre oUnt irCaipl Stockt uf

t ill bn ai t n . in i. ,
un ani after Thursday, the second dlay of ily

Te l.ratnsfefr bouks wihI beclos4mel fromn th 15ith to
the 30th day of June iext . hoth ilaîys inctlu1Sive.

By order of the Board,
HY. BARBEAU, Manger.

Montreal,30th May. 1896. -14

LA B QUE JICQUES CARTIER.
DI VIDEýND No. «IL.

Notice is hereby given that n ndivilend of three
per cent (3 pcr cent) for the current half year,
equal tosix and a ha-ll' oiconf pcr annutn on the

taid upeapital stock oltis institution bas been
declaredand that the entmie wil be payable at it*
banking hanse in thtis ity. on atid after MONDÂT,
the Firt dyf J UNE next. The transfor books
wimI li cloned dfrom theli evnteenthI to the thitty-
ferEt of May next, Loth dais jnelîîn've.

The ,nar°almeetng-o theshaieoi-ls wil be
beid at the ban kng house of the .in1tituti.n iin
Montreal, on Wedrineday. the soventeenth of Juno
next,ut »con.

flarder of the Board
TAN1RDDE IENVENU41 llanager.

15150. LV.UI qual*. Tel.SU

M.BrOK.. O'..

HIGKS & 00.
•r At/C T/ONEERS

AND CotMISSION MERcHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MoGill Street,] . MONTRICAI.

Sales of HTousehold Furniture. Farm Stock. Ram
Bstate, Damaged Goods and GeneralMerchan-

dise respectfuUy solictai. e dv&nceg
mate on Conslgniments. Charges
* moderato antireturnespromet.

N.B.--Largseconsinientu of Touildh Ru suand
Carpets always on hand. ales of Fine .-Art Geod
and High slarFicturea a specialtr.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS,
IROQUOIS DIVISION.

- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

irne for receivirn tenders for the Iroqnois
oo the St Larence Canais bas. e

ttto aFia 20th J une, 1896, andi th e n
pe nexhibitimn p lais L da,1stiJune,

1M.6 Dr eider,
J. ADLDERtFOIN.

Department-of Railwa 6 and nals
Ottawas,22ndM:(,&;OM.

- ational nsuranceG.

A:s9nExee nv ianentN ln Caunad a

Forty MillionDollars- .?.fE&2487.
5. lUIONTitEAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KA VANAGi, Chief Agent.
Lo..es Settled aid Patid Withouît Reference to Jiogne o.fle

very great uervice and at no cost to hinu-
self. e specially requtst our irienda to
take a glance over our advertising
columns; they will find alnost every.
thing that they may require mentioned
in those notices. We are anxions thut
the merchants and othera who patronize
us by advertizing with us should receive
in turn the patronage of our subacribers.

BUY A NEW H AT.

NEW STYLES ANI) BEST QUALITIES CEAr' AT
LORGE'S JUST NOW.

Mats of ail kind, forai]l kinds of men,
youths and children, are at Lorge's, and
r.ces are nuch lower than ever before.
o one can have any excuse of wearing an

old hat whbpn ail tyles ofstra s. l)erbys,
fedoras, ailk hats, hicycle caps. yaci'htinig
caps, and outing ueadgear, as i Il as
children's bats of alt kinds, and lidies'
straw hats, are rediuced in price fron
one-quarter to one-hailf at Lorge's, 21 St.
Lawrence street

JOIIN MURPHIY &cou'
ADVBR T8 MAENT

For tien.'
ùooJ Gloi for Waîm Weaiher

Linen coats for office at OOc. Fine
Alpicia CoaLs, black or gnay, fronm $1.7.

n iv Serge Conte frori $2. Very fine
all wool serge coata, iii navy or black, at
33 aid $3 25. Sik conts at botton prices.
Sizes rarge from 34 " to 46" chiest
measure.

in White Lnienh. Fancy Drill, Liglit
Fancy Serges and Silk and Wooh. Sizes
34 " to 44 ". l'rice, low, quality of goods
h igh.

A lot of Ment's Light, Tweed coats and
Vests to elenr at haluf price.

ox-]ao>Vla X>3mlp-.
Ladies' silk anti îfretaloves, in% ail

lite Putuizg cors, at ver* fyI wpriees.
'1nii, t ove. in ii, 25, f re ptir.

<hiidret's sk ant ''anIet (ilv-, n
iu sites, fron 0 to( 6, price from 15c to

Kid Cloves for sumimer cear frott aul
te l'est nînkeis.

Perforated Textile Buckskin
is the bet idrePs iiteriining for sumiet'r
.om fort. Ligitri d elastic it rEtains tuhe

taslhionablet tirre tmand pu)tit of skirt and

Io 1liteevuiglut (<ut1tlie trimm. If is %citer-
prooeîlto reisit aborpi iotn f nitoistur
or rait >e4 i ricltisu vide. trie 2c kyiard,
any wt is t or ohor. See i.

JOHN mu EPHY & Goulu
2343 St. Ca/herine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TIRLEPI'TONE No. 3141131


